















本論文では、].K ・ローリング (1965-) の『ハリー・ポッタ-~シリーズ (1997-2007) 










An Essay on the Similarities and Di百erencesbetween J.K. Rowling's Harry Potter 
Series and Fuyumi Ono's Th.e Twelve lungdoms Series 
Yuka TAKAHASHI 
This essay focuses on the similarities and differences between Harry Potter， the hero of J.I< 
Rowling (1965-)'s HarηPotter series (1997-2007)， and Taiki (Kaname Takasato)， the main character 
of Fuyumi Ono (1960-)'s The Twelve Iungdoms series (1991-). These two characters have some 
salient features in common， for example their己ppearanceand the fate bestowed on them at their 
birth. However， there are few previous stlldies about the resemblance between HarηPotter and 
The Twelve lUngdoms. The reason for this may be that there are some cruciaJ differences and these 
discrepancies could disprove their similarities. Since both works were influenced by CS Lewis's 
The Chronicles 01 Namia and other classical works， a comparative stlldy may provide eI concrete 
example of how the reception and transformation of fantasy classics by British and ]apanese 








本論では、 2016年時点で 73ヵ国 に翻訳され、シリーズ、世界累計発行部数
は4億 5000万部以上を記録しl史上最も売れたシリーズ作品となった、 J'K'ロー
リング (J.K.Rowling， 1965-)の『ハリーポッター』シリーズ (HarryPotter， 1997拘
2007) と、 2012年時点で累計 780万部を突破した2、小野不由美 (1960-)の
シリーズ (1991-) について、『ハリー・ポッター』シリーズの主人公である
ハリー・ポッターと、『十二国記J シリーズの中でも『魔性の子~ (1991)、『風の海




























ーは歴史上で唯一、閣の帝王の手を逃れた「生き残った男の子 (TheBoy Who 
Lived) J 、そしてヴォルデモートを打ち破る力を持つ者であると予言された「選ば





ーニー (SybillTrelawney)がホッグズ・ ヘッドの 2階の旅龍で校長のアルパス・ダ
ンプルドア (AlbusDumbledore) と就職面接をした際、 トレ口一二ーは突然何かに
態りつかれたような声で次の引用のように語り出す。
'The one with the power tovanquish the Dark Lord approaches . born to those 
who have thrice defied him， born as the seventh month dies . and the Dark Lord 
wil mark him as his equal， but he wil have power the Dark Lord knows not . and 
either must die at the hand of the other for neither can live while the other 
survives . the one with the power to vanquish the Dark Lord wil be born as the 
seventh month dies .) 4
予言は、ヴォルデモートを永遠に葬り去るl唯一の可能性を持つ者が7月の末に、
ヴォルデモートに 3度抵抗した両親の問に生まれる、と告げている。同年の 7月










































(『ハリー・ポッター』シリーズ 1997 -2007) 





































































































'You did not do as 1 asked. You have never treated Harry as a son. 
He has known nothing but neglect and often cruelty at your hands.' 6 
しかし、ダンブルドアがダーズリー夫妻に最も伝えたかった用件は、彼らへの不満
ではなく以下の内容であった。
'The magic 1 evoked fifteen ye紅.'sago means that Harry has powerful protection 
while he can stil cal1 this house “home." However miserable he has been here， 
however unwelcome， however badly treated， you have at least， grudgingly allowed 
him his houseroom. This magic wil cease to operate the moment that Harry turns 
seventeen; in other words， atthe moment he becomes a man. 1 ask only this: that 
you allow Harry to return， once more， tothis house， before his seventeenth 
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birthday， which will ensure that the protection continues until that time.' 7 
との時、ダーズリー夫妻がハリーのことを拒まなかったことで、ハリ)は保護の魔
法の効果が切れる 17歳まで、帰るべき場所を確保することができた。とのととか
ら『ハリー・ポッター』シリーズは、 J'R・R・トールキン Q.R.R.Tolkien， 1892-
























































































Hagrid looked at Harry with warmth and respect blazing in his eyes， but Harry， 
instead of feeling pleased and proud， felt quite sure there had been a horrible 
mistake. 
A wizard? Him? How could he possibly be? He'd spent his life being clouted by 
Dudley， and bullied by Aunt Petunia and Uncle Vernon; if he was really a wizard， 
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why hadn't they been turned into warty toads every time they'd tried to lock him in 
his cupboard? If he'd once defeated the greatest sorcerer in the world， how come 







姿であった。また、第 4 作目『ハリー・ポッターと炎のゴブレット~ (Harry Potter 
















































































以上のように、本論ではJ.K・ロー リ ングの『ハ リー・ポッタ 』ー シリーズに
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